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SHRINERS FORM
WOMEN'S CLUB

THUS PUTS STOP
TO GRASS FIRES

SAVING LAND
AT SAN PEDRO

POLICE WORK ON
REVENGE THEORY

owners contemplate the expenditure of
about $30,000 In the. grading and im-
provement of the streets. The ol dFlo-
rence Terrace plat has been replaced by
a new one which makes the rtreets con-
form to the thoroughfares In the sur-
rounding tracts. The city of Los An-
geles owns about thirty acres of land
adjoining this property. Among the
streets In that section that are to be
improved nre Kingston, Brittanla, Ply-
mouth, Charlotte, Cosmo and Cromwell,
Grifllnand Marengo avenues.MERCHANTS TRUST CO. ARE

FISCAL AGENTSv|\
CONSTABE ARRESTS WOMAN

AS AN EXAMPLE
ONLYONE OF THE KIND IN THE

UNITED STATES HOLD EDUCATIONAL OPENING

Detectives Believe Man Who Shot
Joseph Cuccia Was Actuated by

Desire to Avenge an Im.
aginary Wrong

VENDETTA
SAY MURDER IS RESULT OF A

Entertainment Will Be Given by the

New Organization, Which Has

Its Headquarters on South

Figueroa Street

Burning Newspaper Flies From' Pile
of Burning Rubbish, Endanger-

ing Lincoln Park Property

Interests— Court Lenient

Yesterday, however, Deputy District
Attorney Paul McCorniick was dis-
posed toward leniency and Mrs. Boyd
wus allowed to plead guilty and to de-
part under suspended sentence and on
promise to never start another flro
without f(rst securing permission from
tho fire wardens.

Recently heavy fires have been Im-
posed upon residents of tho hilldistricts
because of the destructive tires result-
ing from their lack of care, and In that
way tho wardens have managed to stop
to some extent the hilltires.

"If you mean did Istart a fire In the
chicken yard In the rear of my home
without permission from the warden I
am guilty,"responded Mrs. Boyd.

"It was this way, your honor. Iwent
to the chicken yard and raked up a lot
of rubbish there and changed some
nests and piled all the rubbish in a
heap. Then Ithrew a number of news-
papers in the heap und set fire to the
rubbish. I watched it carefully, but
suddenly a gust of wind carried one of
the burning papers over the fence and
before Icould reach tho spot the grass
caught nre and was spreading rapidly.
Idid allIcould to help stop the flames
and with the neighbors managed to
finally put the fire under control, and
that was all there was to the case."

Explains the Flames

"Do you pleud guilty or not guilty
to this charge?" queried Justice Pierce.

"
'When the woman appeared in court

yesterday, although sha was attended
by her husband, she seemed extremely
nervous and frifthtend. " ' -

PIONEER PAGE LAID TO REST
The committee of the supervisorial

convention to fill vacancies consists of
Peter Frollch, A. E. Weiss, B. J. Morris,
F. J. Ehrhart nnd It.V.Day. The com-
mittee has not yet organised und it is
not known what action will be taken it;
regard to the vacancy.

"MARTINC. MARSH."

Martin C. Marsh, who was nominated
by the Democrats for supervisor from
the Third district, yesterday formally
withdrew. His letter is as follows:

"Los Angeles, Sept. 26.— A. Schwamm,

chairman Democratic county commit-
tee, Los Angeles;

"Dear Sir—On the 20th Inet. the Dem-
ocratic party In and for the Third
supervisorial district, represented by Us
duly accredited delegates, honored me
with the nomination for supervisor In

and for the suid district. Ivery much
appreciate the honor which my fellow
Democrats have conferred upon me, and
It' the office did. not conflict with my
business engagements Ishould cheer-
fully accept the nomination and to the
best of myabilityendeavor to represent
my constituency and discharge my pub-
lic duties. However, 1 regret that my
business engagements are such as pre-
clude me from accepting the onerous
burdeiiß of this office, and, therefore, I
hereby tender to you and to the com-
mittee on vacancies my resignation us
nominee for such supervisor, and re-
quest that the same bo accepted and
acted upon forthwith. Very respect-
fully yours.

DECLINES NOMINATION
FOR SUPERVISOR

INCORPORATIONS

The case, then, In the opinion of the
police, narrows down to the members of
the family who were known to hate
the family of the murdered man, and It
Is among the members of that family
that the police say they expect to find
themurderer.

In all of the Italian colony there are
but three or four men, all of one fam-
ily, who had a blood feud with the
family of Cuccla. This Is the family of
the Mulsanos, one member of which,
Oeorge Mulsuno, was killed a few
weeks ugo by a relative of Cuccla.

The murder, accordli#g to the detect-
ives, was evidently committed by a per-
son seeking revenge. It wus most cer-tainly donu by an enemy of the mur-
dered man.

All day yesterday a large force of
detectives and officers from the central
police station went over the ground of.
tho murder In the hope ofrlndiner some-
thing definite upon which to base a
complaint.

Although the police detectives have
very definite ideas us to who mur-
dered Joseph Cuccla, the Italian court
Interpreter, no arrest willbe made un-
til the evldunco secured Is fconsldered
strong enough to convict.

Mr.Page passed away on the fifty-
first anniversary of his wedding.

He was a well known pioneer resi-
dent, having come here In 1871. He
leaves a widow and five children. The
children are George A. Page, British
Columbia; Mrs. K. J. Mulvihlll,Mrs. J.
H. Wilson, Mrs. Mary V. Buuhard and
Mrs. L. J. McGeary of this city.

Funeral services over the remains of
Louis K. Page were held yesterduy
morning from the home, 1548 Olrard
street.' The Interment was In Calvary
cemetery.

With Interment In
Calvary

Funeral Services Held on Girard Street

The board of publlo works yesterduy
asked the Home Telephone company to
send some one of Its officers before the
board and' explain why the anchor of
one of its telephone poles at Adums
street and Verdugo avenue hud not
been removed. Tho board some time
ugo Instructed the telephone company
to Immediately remove tho anchor, but
nothing was dorm about It.

The anchor is located in front of St.
Agnes'^ church und members of the
congregation have complained to thti
board übout It.

CHURCH MEMBERS WANT
AN ANCHOR REMOVEDThe first fire hud blackened the side

of the hill upon which the Boyd home

stands und had been headed off with
difficulty before it reached the Boyd
home.

On August 6, according to the state-
ment of Mrs. Boyd in court yesterduy,
she went' to the back yard to clean up

Home rubbish, und In doing SO allowed
some burning papers to blow over tho
fence, and In a Hash the grass caught

lire and a general alarm of .the neigh-
borhood was all that saved the homes
from being destroyed.

The warden swore to.the complaint,
alleging that under a recent state law
Mm. Boyd had been guilty of a misde-
meanor In that she had neglected to
jbiain permission from the fire warden
nefore she started to burn the rubbloh.

Not the First Fire

In an attempt to impress upon the

residents of the outlying districts the

Importance and necessity of preventing
grass fires, Deputy Constable Illchard-
Bon yesterday arrested Mrs. George K.
lioyd of Lincoln Park* on a charge of
violating n recent flro ordinance which

prohibits the building of. nreß ln grass
country without i-ennlssion from the
fire warden.

According to the reports of Warden
W. B. Morgan, who swore to the com-
plaint against the woman, two fires
have occurred .In the Lincoln Park
neighborhood during tho past few weeks
because of the negligence of residents
of that section.

According to the report of the warden
the residents of the section set ftre'tu
the grass through carelessness August

4 and again August 6. Tho conflagra-

tion on tho latter date wus alleged to

have been started by Mrs. Boyd, wife
of a real estate man of Los Angeles.

"Idon't want to ketch none of my
darters smokln' them nunk cigarettes."
declared the horny-handed son of toll.

"Your sentiments do you credit, sir,"
said the elderly boarder from the city.

"No,sir, A pipe wuz good enough fer
their maw, an' a pipe has gotter be good
enough fer them."

—
Louisville Courier-

Journal. ••»,.''* \.'i\*

Past and Present

The following women charter mem-
bers thus far of the auxiliary were ap-
pointed us a reception committee yes-
terday: Mesdames George N. T'tche-
nor, C. G. Keeley, W. H. Morris,
Charles Hathaway, William H. Dud-
ley, William Wolf, treusurer; J. J.
Abrahams, secretary; H. V. Strong, A.
Hnederson, , Frank Ilobbs, Charles
llegnler, W. It.Beverson. J. I. Walker
und I<\ L. Spauldtng.

The regular meeting of the Visiting
Shrlnere' club will be held Monday
evening at tho club house. Dr. Oeorgu
11. Bailey will*present the club a
unique Inlaid table, In tho construc-
tion of which tlve kinds of wood were
lined and 14,665 different pieces. The
tuble is 31 inches high und 32 inches
tiquure an-! ia arranged ua a

-
checker

board. Inthe legs there are 7388 pieces,
lit the lower shelf 1109 pieces and hi

The first and only auxiliary of Its
kind Inthe United States— an auxiliary

of women Shriners— was organized
yesterduy in Los Angeles at the Visit-
ing Shriners', club house, IG4B South
Figueroa street.

The auxiliary willbe open to all near
women relatives of the members of the
Visiting Shriners' club, and Its object
is for the purpose of becoming better
acquainted. • -.

The Visiting Shriners' club has ntled
up a women's parlor In mahogany.

In the near future dancing parties
willbe given. At each of these refresh-
ments will be served by the women of
the auxiliary.
it was decided' to hold a card party

every other Thursday evening, open-
ing October 4 for the winter. There
willbo first and second prizes awarded
to the man and woman having the
highest scores every third week.

Bverythlng you want you will find In
the claHsliled page— tt modern enuyclu-
litiiin. One cent a word.

m i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 «\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0» iiwjdiniiiißiwuiiiiinijj ipp \u25a0

Following are the permit* lutuca
from the buildingsuperlntfetldtUt'si oIIUi.Q
Wednesday und classified according to
wards:

nrT1::- : 7 WSi'coiiil a 180
Third ...: 1 «00
Fourth 1' 0««
Klftli » lfi.S«s
Sixth 7 «,C6C
Sovnnth

-
2.i0

Eighth" 2 3»"

Totals 27 »26,560

Big Fill Enterprise*
The Pacific Wharf and Storugo com- |

pany, who are reclaiming somo eighty

odd acres In San Pedro harbor on the I

east side and udjuihlng tho terminals of
'

tho Salt Lake railroad, will rush the
work to completion. It Is expected to ]
have tho till mude In the next ninety!
days. One thousand feet of the trestlo
Is already built und rock dumping will|
begin at once. Tho contract for the;

work has been let to tho California
Construction company, the rame con-
cern which Ih doing the work on the gov-
ernment breakwater. Tho Merchants' I
Trust company nre the tisi'ul agents and

'
are represented on the board of the
wharf company by O. A. Pnrkyns and I
J.;C. Wlckham, Mr. Parkyim having j
recently been elected president of the
Pacific Wharf und Storage compuny. |

Syndicate Investment
Charles Bilent reports the salo of. the

entire Florence Terrace tract for $45,000
to a syndicate headed by Loronzo no-
mans. The property embrace* forty-
live acres lyingsouthwest of Kustluke
park and extending from Griffinavenue
to Marengo, and from State street to
tho lluntlugton right of way. The new

George A. Parkyns Is Pre •' of
Pacific Wharf and Storac .. r

Sale of Tract Near E« '\u25a0 !

The Bible study class will enjoy a
dinner at the association rooms this
evening, after which State Secretary H.
M. Wllcox will make an address. Plans
willbe made for an extensive campaign
for lilble study among the members.

Y. M. C. A. Has Obtained Gamut Club
Hall for Its Excr». cises

The Los Angeles Y.M. C. A. willhold
an educational opening at the Gamut
club hall Monday evening.'

\u25a0' Prof. Arthur M. Smith of Pomona
college, uwell known speaker, willgive
the address on "AChance for Brains."
Harry Clifford L,ott and J. P. Dv Puy

wUI render vocal solos.
I.t is expected that tho enrollment will

be the largest In. the history of the
association. The regular classes open
Tuesday evening.

Touri y vh. titranuhun, a revenue case
Involving the question as to whether
the Isle of Pliiph Is Cuban or American
territory, and Wilson vs. the secretary
of the treasury, an. effort . to .enjoin
tho payment of money un account of
the ininliuso of 'the I'anama Canal.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26.— The next
term o( tho aujironw court of the United
Stutes willbegin a week from Monday.

The docket now contains over 400
ctiHes und others will be added before
tho opening day. Among the important
cases that will receive early attention
are tho following:' Colorado suit involving Jurisdiction
over the Irrigation waters of the Ar-
kuupuH river; Harcelou vb. Kukor, in-
volving tho question as to whether the
Philippine commission has power to
suspend the writ of habeas corpus In
the Philippines; Moyer, Haywood and
Pettlbone In the cuse of the Western
Federation of Miners vs. Nichols, In-
volving their

'
right , to releaßO from

prison In Idaho, where they are in-
carcerated on tho charge of complicity
In tho murder last year of former Gov-
ernor Htounenberg.

SUPREME COURT TO
DECIDE 400 CASES

Morley Investment 'company— Dlrep.
tors: M. llyinan, I), liyman, I*Htreif."
fer. rupttal stock, fs>m>, of which
53200 Uaa becu iubvvi'lbud,.

Log Angeleß Engineering and Con-
struction foinpuny—Directors: \u25a0 H.> H.
Horton, 11. Mucpavenport, 0. G. Davis;
Capital stu.'k. $25,000, of which $300 hut)
been subscribed.

l.ord Motor Car company
—

Directors:,
P. A. Lord, 8. K. Lord, 11. "A..Lord.'
Cupital stock, $75,000, of which $15,000
liiih.been subsi-rlbed. •

the top center 6168 pieces. The table
is valued at $1000.

Dr.Bailey resides In Yuma and is a
member of Mecca temple and of the
Visiting Shriners 1 club. The work on
the table required one year.

3
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I . C*/ f\J% $*-*5 !Insize; they would be splendid bargains at the regular nicely nemstitched ends and are one of our best 35c bpeelullj priced at *7.J0. </*/ T^T* For $2.50'; u)/«yu Parlor Lamp priceof2sc. . values. .\u25a0 . \u25a0'

M
•7j/.SbW rts^s^r. rh~:~-

'\u25a0' ?frr% Af\ For $5.00 Art t %'^ * - . \u0084..,. -^ j-f*Spring Mattress V
'•'**Dining Chairs

? mh^m £fy Lamps <T A neat parlor standing lamp 16
— . ~-

}—^-~^s \ «2>O»OC/ Worth $5 OO An actual saving today of 75c on .
*. .r \u25a0 -'. Inches high; fitted with No. 2 flat /A*^ -» Jt Pair for Curtains

'
if jIf\ r* For Portieres

*^ cvpry one of these thalrs P« r"*
Kllher high or low shapes; dark brown burner; large rose decorated bowl I \O (J *Z •"rair jor \,unams

( S^ CJ *% \u0084' .. ' __ .. A spring that is absolutely sanitary and chased; they are made of solid
% art bow,; fount; has No. 2 center draft with shade to match; has brass -oot; . O^^O Worth $4.00 \> *P^.^O Worth $8.50 '

SW.S? baST«tIS will+ burner; art glass shade bound with complete, ready for use at this spe- These curtains are particularly desirable for 300 pairs extra fine mercerized portieres specially priced for ported by 21 japanned steel wire springs, made In every particular, and are* brass; worth $5.00. < \u25a0 cial price. . dining room or bed room purposes; fine hand house furnishing day. They are ln the choicest shades of and good value at $5.00. well worth 52.50.*
.-,.- _^, made bobbinet curtains of the very best quality red and green; in the lot are somo fine Armures withside ..

/XAJ

-
u-^ r̂^T • ; French net: some are finished with English edg- tapestry borders; they are a manufacturer's sample stock \u25a0

t CWttAT OTMERS ADVERTISE WE SELL FOR LESSJ in"s and insertln S; others in choice corded pat- and not n one In the entire lot worth loss than $8.60. CWHAT OTHERS ADVERTISE WE SELL FOR LESS.)


